SCHOOL LIBRARY SYSTEM
Communication Coordinators’ Meeting
Wed. November 20, 2013
12:30pm - 3:00pm
Networking Luncheon 11:45 – 12:30 (BYO Lunch)
Location: Rodax 8 Large Conference Room
Directions: http://www.ocmboces.org/

AGENDA

I. Welcome & Introductions

II. Approval of the minutes of September 9 meeting (posted on SLS website sls.ocmboces.org)

III. SLS System Topics

- John Gummoe, WorldBook – Using WorldBook in your library to support the Common Core and more!
- Annual History Day – Scott Peale, Betsy York, NHD Coordinators @ OHA
- Initial Service Requests – new interactive form
  - Initial request data due from component districts Dec. 20
- Annual Conference – follow up
  - Thank you to SLS LMSs who presented
  - Evaluation and plans for the next one
  - Challenge - Building a PLN
- Core Research Day (Oct. 25) synopsis and update
  - Research Paper for graduation (engageny)
- Text sets, disciplinary literacy and the library – supporting the CCLS
  - (selection, housing, management, movement)
- Overdrive – ebook platforms
- CCD Deadline is December 1st
- New PD options – Mary Tiedemann
- Good news! Karen Fenner – Teen Health and Wellness Video Challenge

IV. Other

- Summer Reading program announced.
- Please complete the RAC online eResources survey.

Next meeting date: Wed. Feb. 26, 2014

Register for all meetings through MLP begin at Events Calendar - sls.ocmboces.org

Please support us going green. Copies of the agenda will not be provided at the CC meeting.
Please print out and bring your own.

Thanks!